
SOCIAL EVENTS OF PAST "WEEK

rrmuihim. ig Informal oane mOX b

auMtltutea for the claa ora.
a

Ia.a llul Ttchner'e rneet f th
past forunsM. Mis Gea-trw- Jone. h

nnrnrd to hr how at Labbieti Ma-do-

lartn PurlaixJ Wednesday. W

fear JJia Jor.e entertained esio-slrrl- y

by mtmtxri of th rounr set.

Grim Oaartn entertained at luwh--m

at tha Portland Hotel Monday, whan
ram wer laid for sara su- - Fol-fcl- n

lunrh-- o JUle irla and her
cmtai altndad tba IKThaum.

Th Aradamr nub ha Issued cards
fnr a danra Friday ayenln. D
IX at rhruiraan JlalL Th pat
trill ba Mra. A. A. Morrlenn. Mrs. itwTaylor llotirrnu. atr Z"l 8no. Mra.
John Erwratai Cronan. M Dan J. Ma-W- rr

and Mr. Uellaa Bach.
a

Mr. T TL Raymond, alatar of R. Pat-tara-

Frrinc-r- . will b the Cbrtatmaa
ut of Mr. and Mrs. Efflnger.

a a a

Tha third Monday Nlaht oanc was
nbi hat wk In Chrlatenawn' baJl and
wa f.rfoar.l by a Imich auppar at tba
Nor torn Grill.

a a a
Mr., and Ur. Carrol Hortbort, of Hood

Civer. ara congratulation apon
ft-- Tcnt birth of a dauithter. Mr.
Hurtbort ail Mlaa LeaU KnarP. tba
popular daucbtrr of Mr. and Mr. K.

- A. Knar-p- . and Mr. Hurl bo rt la tba sua
of W. u. Hurtburt. of thta city.

a a a
Mlaa Mildred aforan and Mlaa IJUIaa

Slnrna who ar attending school at Na-
tional Para 8r ml nary, naar Waahlngtoa,
t. G-- will b tha fftiest of Mlaa Dor-
othy Faur. of Chicago, for Christmas.
Mlaa MlWrad Morgan wtU alao visit tn
Iowa In tba holiday with bar room mat a,
Mlaa LlndaUy.

a a a

Mlaa Carri In Chamberlain, daughter
of Hanator and Mr. Geors E. Cham bar-l-a

In will paas Cbrtatmaa tn Mlaalaaippl
with her slater.a a a

Mn. I. N. Tlelarhner. accompanied by
nar two children and bar mother. Mrs.
Cosltnsky. of San Francisco. r turn ad to
Portland. Monday, ml tar a monib In Cali-
fornia. a a a

Mrs. McKlnlay Mitchell entertained
tha Auction Bridge Club Wednesdey
afternoon at bar boma wban tha fol-
lowing members gathered: Mr. A.
Tlchnar. Mr. J. U. Cook. Mra. Jra
Powers, Mr a. John Manning. Mrs. B.
8. Parti. Mr. A. N. Wright. Mr. O.
Orttn Johnaon. Mr. William Gadaby.
Mr. Anna & Bernard. Mr. A. 1L
I t.Ttrt. Mra. John Annand. Mrs.
Charles E Run yon. Care. Katharine
Ialy and Mrs. C C Hickok.

a a a

Mr. and VTra. Charlaa A. Eastman
and Mr. and Mrs Jacob Hill Cook leave
Portland thla morning for tha East.
Mr. and Mr. Kaatman will pasa Christ-m- a

In Chicago with Mr. Eaatman's
parent. Mr. and Mrs Oeorge East-
man. Tha Coo a a will Tlalt In Pitta-bu- r-

until New Tear's when they will
meat tha Eaatmana In New Tork city
for tha day. Before returning they
all expert to pass part of tit Winter
In tha Southern Statesa a a

Mr. and Mr. George IX Pat ara ara
entertain In a: Mr. and Mra. Mare Bun-
nell, of Seattle at their Irrlngtoa
home. a e a

Mlaa Carolina Benson was a week-
end guest of the I'olTerelty of Ore-
gon Chapter of tha Gamma Pbt Bets
aorority at Eugene recently.

a e e
Mr. and Mra. Hugh C. Gearln re-

turned Tuaaday from s month's visit
In Chicago. see

Mr. and Mrs. W. TV. Cotton returned
Friday from an extended Eastern tour.

a a a
Guy TTebater Talbot entertained tha

North weat manager of the Paclflo
Pnwer Light Company at dinner
Wa.tneaUay at the Commercial Club.
Following tha dinner Mr. Talbot was
hoet st the Orpoeum.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Xlion. after

fiavlns- - traveled extenalvely In Europe
f r the paat 11 months, have take an
apartment .an Parla for tha coming
vr. at Si Avenue Marceau. Juet off
the Champa Elyae. They do not ex-
pect to retnrn to Portland befors
Chrlatroas 11I.

a a a

K t!tard and Edward Tooley of New
York? and 'oldhan Kimball of Foaton.
are guaata of Tom Kerr, aon of Mrs.
Amends Kerr.

y
Mr. and Mrs, C J. Smith, prominent

In the social circle of Seattle, war
xueats loat week of Mr. Smith's mother.
Vra. A. A. Smith. Mr. sod Mrs. Smith
ar on their way to pass Christmas and
tha enauing week with their children
In Tennessee. Brfor their return la
the early 8rring they will visit la Kan-
sas City and St. Lou's

a a a
Ernest Bros of Indiana polla. who

iviserd last wek In Portland, hss re-

turned to Ma home.
a a

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hasen bars
mrA to Portland for the Winter from

fial Veil Falls, wtiere Mr. Hsgea la

ber Company.
a a a

The Chtrpew Bridge Club mat
Thuraday evening at tha borne of Mr.
and Mrs Jesse K. Sharp. The follow-
ing members wer present: Mr. snd
Mrs. J. Sherman O Gorman. Mr. and Mra,
Harry Klcble. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
McDonelU Mr. snd Mrs Frank

Mr. snd Mr. William Bows,
Mr. and Mr Frederick Stanley. Mr.
and Mrs. WlUlsm E. McCord snd Mr.
sad Mrs. Sharp.

a a a
Mr. snd Mrs. O. M. Clark, of 14

North Twenty-fir- st etreet. returned
Monday from a If.SOv-mll- a journey
through the Orient, embracing in their
travels the Interior of China as far as
Hankow snd tha basdwsrtsrs of tha
Ysng-st-l River. see

Miss Msry Dunn will return tomor-
row from Pendleton, where she has
been visiting since last Sundsy.

e e e

Miss Elisabeth Stewart will enter-
tain with a dinner Tuesday evening

;nor or Aiisa Alice Maud Forbest
s Alice Forbes announced bar en-ne- nt

to Lome King Informally
y sfternoon to s few guests wha

1 to chat and exchange Chrtatmas
Format announcement of the

ement and plans concerning tha
V-.- g. which will tske place Jsnn-s-av.w- lll

be made later.
V a

Elisabeth Stewart returned to
34 tne zirsi oi tsst week from
pe. Or., where she was a week's
at tha homo of Mr. sad Mrs.

m Sllvertooth.
a a a

ind Mr. Wat eon Esstmsn. who ar
In &a Frwnclsco, were boots

t tn the white snd goM room o(
. Francis Hotel In honor of Mr.

'.rs. Edmund C King. Mrs. King
ias J una unt tyrant, or an Die-fo- re

her marrlajie s few months

ks rentes from Wsshlnrton. D. C.
ST. sad Mr. Maxwell Blake (Miss
Maxwell) are there awaiting tha
maUoa et Mr. BiaAe'a aooUsa--

CONTUiUiU) rSOM FAGS S.

tlon as Consul-Gener- al of Tangier,
Morocco. The Hlea.ce have only re-
cently returned from Bogota. Colombia,
where Mr. Blake was stationed sines
March. Prior to that time ha was lo-

cated In Dunfermline. Scotland.
Mr. Blake was tha guest last March

of ber mother. Mrs A. L. Maxwell
at King's Court snd while In tha city
waa entertained at Informal teas, the
era on being Lent, by Miss Hssel
Dolph. and the Misses Falling. Others
who honored Iter were Mr. snd Mrs.
C. J. Reed snd Mr. snd Mrs. E. C
Mears.

a a e
Great Interest centered last week In

tha wrdJing of Miss Charlotte Jacob-
ean, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Jscobsen. snd Marcus A. PeeL
which took plsos Wedneaday afternoon
at o'clock at St. Mathews Church,
tba Rev. William A. Brack officiating.
The church waa attractively decorated
with palms. chrysanthemums scd
srrhes of Cbiiatmss greens.

The brids wss gowned In a smsrt
tailored costume of apricot broadcloth
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chrysanthemums.

served

In

Rodney-Aven- ue

Mrs;Connsupposedly

RAILROAD MAN WEDS SAN FRANCISCO SOCIETY BELLE BEL-

LING WASHINGTON.

Frank B, Johnson Curtl.s married
t. by Barnes, Belllngham, V at

quiet snd by members the
couple. Mr. JO is me irnci

tha Canadia Pacific Railroad st Portland, where
Johnson Is well Sha Is s ho In clrclea
r,.n,i and Johnson will be st

TS street. aft er IS.

with touches of brown. a
large picture hat of brown velvet and
carried bride's roses orchids Miss
Harriet Jacobeen alatar of th
waa of honor and wore a suit of
delicate blue broadcloth with a hat of
tbs same shede snd blsck plumes Her
bouquet was of Bruner rones. Mr.
Peel was sttended by Russell T. John-
stone, snd ushers wer Ernest All-m- en

snd Gordon
Miss Madeline Stone, who aang be-

fore the service, wss attractively
gowned In black velvet, a hat of
tha same material, ostrich feathers
Miss Hedwlg Hasper played the wed-
ding march. After the ceremony at the
church a wedding supper was given at

home of the bride, followed by a

decorations of th were of

S

Find .

r

.

coming of Emillo de Gogorxs,
Spanish baritone, who hss

tha hearts and
minds of all music

lovers with his an sua
his brllllsnt chsrm. Is on of most

events of tha big musical
His two recitals will bs the

second of the Winter se--
. -- . k 1 Ktera-Wvn- nnn u.mrc.

Coman snd will ba at the HelUg
Tbeater Tuesday evening. .

Gogorxs Ice is no can to am uu. . . i . jrA I n v tn U tin iwrrc . (,. c
ter recently received the artist
himself. lor. to mm. every
b slnga is opera In Itself. It cer-
tainly so to his lis-

teners, operas bsve their dull paa-sage- s.

wbar the of th
.w. mmr tiaa ttaled waned. But

there are never any dull places In tha
arranged by Emillo de

Uogorza. The Spanish baritone has
insUBCl lor muuiu auu ayyw- -

18. 191Q- -

yellow Oregon grape,
California manxanlt berries snd

Mrs Ray Matson and Miss
Peel tn the

Mrs Mstson wore s costume of Import-
ed lsvender crepe, snd
Miss Peel wss white crepe, with old
Isce. Miss Peel caught the bride's
bouquet.

After short trip through tha Im-

portant Esstern cities Mr. snd Mrs.
Prel return to Portland, where they
will resld.

OF THE YVEKK.

A reception given st tha Pied-
mont home of Mr. snd Mrs R. C." Conn.
December 14. honor of the Rev.
Thomas G. Plcton snd Mrs Plcton. Rev.
Mr. Plcton Is psstor of the

Chrlstlsn Church. He snd Mrs
Plcton will lear the city sooa for tba
holiday season In where they
will visit relatives.

Tha affair a surprise to tha paa-to- r.

who was to the resi-
dence of Mr.

IK
HAM,

a ' a,f.

--
.

MM
r i- -r

... Ill

and Mra. Mario D. were Friday noon.
December the Rev. Mr. of city

witnessed only of ImmediateTh wedding- - wss
nnaon

pllasanger d.p.rim.nf of n
Mrs. known. populsr tha c'e'r of--

Loa Anseles Mr. snd Mrs home st
Esst Sixteenth Portlsnd. January

Sha won

snd
bride,

maid

Cecil

the
Peel.

with
and

the
reception.

The rooms

the

the

season.

.1

held

an

s

dell-c- at

Mse

s

will

In

snd

to perform a wedding cercmonr. The
entertainment of the evening- - consisted
of vocal snd Instrumental music snd
sn sddress by the pastor. In which ha
spoke of the future and prospects
of the church. The house
were of holly and Oregon grape,

a a a

An Orphcum Theater party was given
by the Girls Friday evening,
sfter which supper was served. The
club members sre: Eunice DonnelL Ann
Rowlands. Bess Lloyd. Marion Leahy,
Harriet Rice, Meehan. May
Hoffman. Berthine Mathlson. Lola Lind
snd Haxel a a a

Miss Kathryn F. Stein, s stenographer
st tba City Hall, wss hostess st her
home. S87 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
the evening of December 10. The st--

Gogorza, Star Baritone, Will
Be Attraction for New Year

Famous Spanish Singer to Appear at Heillf January in Capti-

vating Proframme San Francisco Music-Love- rs

Better Than Ever.

4.
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y
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GOGORZA,

0 v r.

i

tng music and a warmth, a passion, a
tenderness and a variety of expression
that compel an Irresistible response to
every mood and sentiment he seeks to
interpret.

Gogorxa'a art has ripened elnca ba
was heard here over two years ago.
Bo thinks the San Francisco musical
public, for the great artist has beeu
giving magnificent recital programmes
there recently. His power of expres-
sion, ss Is nstnrsi with s singer who
never cesses to work snd study Inter-
preting, hss deepened and Intensified.
He now makes a broader, a more uni-
versal appeal to that fountain of feel
Ing within bis hearers which responds
to the call of profound and stirring
feelings

Gorgoaa brinies a splendid young
pianist with him. Robert Schmitx. over
whom the San Francisco critics waxed
most enthusiastic. The recital pro-
gramme which de Gogorxs. will pre-
sent here on January I will ba pub-
lished shortly.

Becker, McLoughlin

& Sweeney
411 Washington St.

Phone Marshall 2213.

Remarkable Bargains in

Christmis Presents

We offer useful and serviceable
gifts for Men, Women and Chil-

dren at prices that cannot be
duplicated Ties, handkerchiefs,
mufflers, suspenders, stockings
and gloves for men Fancy
hosiery, gloves, automobile scarfs,
bajrs. purses, 6ilk waists, skirts
and fancy neckwear for ladies.

We invite comparison of quality
and prices The values must be
seen to be appreciated.

Agents for Warner & Thomson's
Corsets.

Barubam's Toilet Prepara'ions
Contain nothing that win
Injure tba most eanaltlve
akin or delicate complex-Io- n.

The Jule of tha fnninw
ber baa for acaa been

aa one of tha moat
Important and erf actual
remedlaa for beauty Ilia,
and aa compounded under

formula of th K.
Inmhara Cnramber and

Elderflower Cream la e.peclally "Jl""1aa a akin cleanser, aa It enters
removing all Impurities. Ita whitening and
eoothlnt qualities are known to tbouaenda.
Price 50e and II.

r.. Burnhain'a Kaloa-Oao- Meases
Creme la a greeeeleae. vanlahlng crama. It
is wonderful, beautlfler. (Gentlemen find It
dallcbtful after ahavlng.) Ice OOc

K. Burnham'e Medicated Complexion
Powder la a finer powder, and more satis-
factory, than many of a much bis her price.

4 ihadee.) Price .Vc.
THKBK 18 AX F.. Bl 'RNHAM WtFPABA-TIO- N

FOB EVERY BEAUTY ILL.
These preparatlona are used exclusively

In E. BURNHAMS BEAUTY CULTURE!
ESTABLISHMENT, tha larreat In the
world. 70 and 73 State at.. Chicago.

FOB; SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

DEALERS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon we will

send nootpald upon receipt of pries
E. Burnham. 7 and 68 E. Wash. sL. Chi-

cago. Dept.

fair wss In honor of Miss Stein's
marriage to Bernsrd Buch. of

this city, snd was sttended only by
young women employes of the city.
Miss Stein was presented with a tea
aet by the young women of the City
Hall, the presentation being made by
Miss Agnes Parsons, the Mayor's aecre-tsr- y.

All refreshments were prepared
In the shspe of a heart. '

The guests were:
Agnes 1 Parsons. Agnes Hesse, Anna

C. Dllllnger. Elisabeth Roberta, Mar-
garet J. King. Marcla Burton, Eloise
Huntington, Gertrude T. Phillips, Kath-erin- e

Funk. Jessie Tobyne, Maybelle
Reed. Ola Cooper. Louis McDonald.
Etma Mower, Anne Hochull, Matilda
Morltz,

The "W girls' club entertained their
friends recently at the home of Mrs.
H. Daniels with "BOO" at which Miss
lnex Stevens snd Frank Strshsn won
the honors Miss Eva Graves and
Miss. Delia M. Bradley provide enter-
tainment with music snd readings
The membera of the club are Mrs
Ralph GUI. Mrs Frank Catlow. Mrs
Robert Hawkins, Mrs. Fred Schuele,
Miss Era Graves, MIbs Delia Bradley.
Miss Rschael HaJlingby, Miss Aagot
Tonseth. Miss Msme Newton. Hiss Ma-
bel Strahan, Miss-Edi- th Knot, and Miss
Dorothy Taggart. The guests were.
Mr. snd Mrs H. Daniels. Miss lnex
Stevens, Misa Emma Lincoln, F. Hard-
ing, T. H. Beverly. G. Kay, Fred
Schuele, George Schuele, Frank Miller,
Frank Strahan, Dr. Tom Rederlck. and
Herbert Lincoln.

a a a

Mrs J. C. Kluckner entertained
Thuraday st her home for her guest,
Mrs Julia A. Douty. of Win lock. 'Wash.,
who la In the city for 10 days Holly
snd Oregon grspe, with red carnations
aa decorations, gave to the rooms a
Christmas cheer. Mrs Kluckner wsa
ssslsted by Miss Alice Puariea and Miss
Mildred Scott, who served tb,e Ices and
tea. and Mrs II. Kadderly and Mrs C
A. Puariea aided In receiving the guests
who were: Mrs a. O. Graves. Mrs C.
C. Scott, Mrs C A. Puariea, Mrs R. H.
McGrath, Mrs. T. W. Stewart. Mrs E. L.
Barnett. Mrs L. Turner. Mrs. Jordan
Purdlne, Mrs W. s. Cutler, Mrs. May
Farley. Mrs H. Madden. Mrs Guy W.
Phillips, and Mrs Ida Helntx.

a a a
Military environments characterised

the annual ball given by "B" Company,
Third Infantry. Oregon National
Guards at the Armory last Thursday
night. American flags and
bunting wars draped In appropriate
fashion on th walla of the ballroom.
In the center of ths room the seven
hsndsome cups won by the compsny
at the various military tournaments In
which they have participated, grouped
on a stand attracted the admiring at-

tention of sll the guests. Stacked arms
snd palms surrounded tins dlplay add-
ing a picturesque touch to the general
military effecL a a a

Miss Lottlo Rlegelman, of 1615 Ma-

cadam road, waa hostess Monday at a
successful "hsrd times" party. Muslo
snd dancing wer important features of
the evening's entertainment, which was
also aided much by the ridiculously ap-

propriate costumes worn by tha guests.
T h one present were Miss Anna Bruch,

'
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MESH BAGS

CARD

DESK

Simplicity!
Human ex-

pression!!!
Automatic

pedals ! ! ! !

HObE are the three most
essential tilings in a piay--

er, piano the three lead- -

ing features of the A. B. Chase.

"ARTIST A PLAYER-PIAN- O

m

Home

of th

As
In Cut,

You Can

Take It

way piano, piano, piano, Es-te- y

player vanefr else

from $2200, with

Steinwsy

On at 6th,

Amelia Jones. Miss Bessie'
Miss Pearl Hershey. Miss Myrtle

Hershev. Miss Jennie Phillips. Miss
Maud Strsck. Miss Ruth Speak, Frank
Reiner Will Schaffer. Julius Worthen.
Otis Flory. Walter Muehlig. Otto Rle-

gelman. Milton Williams and Frances
Speak. ...

Miss Gladys Sauvaln entertained a
. i hi.h w.hnnl mates StnumDer oi ur "" -- "'

luncheon Saturday at her home, 297

East Twenty-thir- d sireieu -
decorations were oi pina. "
arallax. while many ferns and palms
decorated the rooms Miss Sauvain B

guests were Miss Anny Gerstel. Miss
Leah Miss Alberta Caven-do- r.

Miss Florence Cornell, Miss Ethel
York. Miss Mary Dorn, Miss Helen
Wlegand. Miss Beatrice Gaylord, Miss
Ruth Cushlng, and Miss Hazel John-
ston. ...

.v- .- it a Ririn Woodman Hall
Tuesday evening under the direction ;

of Edna May vviii anu uau
pices of the Campaign
Committee of the Women of Woodcraft
a- - playlet entitled "After the Game. " or
"Cupid and the Football." and a num-

ber of musical selections were given.
This wss the first of a series of

planned by thla commit-
tee, to the great, event
scheduled for April when

from 19 circles of the order will
meet In this city.

a a

Miss Cassle Sherlock, of Portland, and
Miss Ann Donohue, of Los Angeles, who
are returning from an extended East-
ern trip, a merry splash in
Boise recently, when Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Sherlock, of that city, entertained for
them with a swim In the Boise Nats-to- ri

um. After the plunge the guests re-

paired to the parlors of the Natatorlum,
where punch and lcea were served and
muslo enjoyed.

. e t, .

A surprise party In honor of Mrs. M.
E. Roberts was given at her homo on
Thursday December 15, the oc-

casion being her birthday. The evening
was passed tn cards and music, Mrs. H.
Day and William Hatcher winning first
honors at cards while the lowest scores

SIXMORE DAIS
and during those six days we your inspection

of our immense stock of

WATCHES
CLOCKS
TOILET

BRACELETS
STERLING

CASES
BRASS

NO"

Shown

Easily

Apart!

-

Our the Our the
Store

293 St., Near

,

7 t-- gay . ' It - V He! K tlw- -

The of 2 thumb screws the entire

to swing out like a door, for
of any part it is the only player piano that

has pedals, and you will agree

upon hearing it, that it has human priced at
$850. In to the A. B. Chase player pianos, we

are agents for the Sohmer Cecilian player piano, the Gab-le- r

Cecilian player the Farrand Cecilian player pi-

ano, the Cecilian player piano, the Cadilas player piano,
the Conover inner player piano, the Cable inner player

piano, the Corolo inner player piano, the in-n- or

Tilaver niano. the player piano, the Stein- -

pianola player the Ludwig player player the

player piano, and the Packard piano; a not seen anywhere
players-pri- ced $500 to terms.

I II

Ore.

Wo-
rth".

Ganzmlller.

en-

tertainments
preparatory

representa-
tives

enjoyed

evening,

invite

SETS

DIAMONDS
NECKLACES
BROOCHES
RINGS
OPERA GLASSES
STERLING CARD

CASES
FESTOONS

OUR STOCK THE LARGEST
Selection Choicest. Prices Lowest.

Open Evenings.

Louis W. Brims Go.
Morrison Fifth.

loosening permits

mechanism instantaneous
adjustment

automatic accentuating
expression

addition

piano,

Kingsbury
Euphonax

high-clas- s

reasonable

Sherman 'Play & Co
Morrison Portland,

Goodfellowshlp

and consolation trophies went to Mr. and
Mra. Edward Hatcher.

COMING EVENTS.
Professor Ringler will give his an-

nual Christmas danclne; party, Satur-
day evening. December S4. at the
Women of Woodcraft Hall, at the cor- -

3

X

Victor

Talking

Machine

ner of Tenth" and Taylor streets Elab-
orate preparations are being made to
make this one of the prettiest affairs
of the season. The committee on ar-
rangements Is composed of Professor
Ringler, J. Courtney. L. Bell, Hazel
Gun and Gladys Metcalf.

a a a 1

The social meeting of the Shake- -

THE CENTER OF
XMAS SHOPPING
WITH APPROPRIA1E PRESENTS FOR ALL

ZaasaiaV A nice Diamond Ring S35.00
. . . , t- - etrra ttr 1-- 2 caxat Uiawona iimg p o.w" stT I .. m aTV W afVafai

5-- 8 carat Diamond King 5a.uu
3-- 4 carat Diamond Jtting. jjsxuv.uu

SI 2.50. , XJUXUlUlm muuvo. ItaaCjv' a-- i A pyer .

ciJoT Ladies' tfoia waicnes apx.
'if' Ttr tfents ' juiamona ocarx.jruj XVfx' '1 a f I W Gents' Plain Sold Gold Link Buttons. aw.uu

K Fine Diamond Earrings 355U.UU

Our beautiful store has been crowded the
'Ji tj moot urith nhristmas shonners who areBQU ITbVH 1 L

benefiting bv the liberal discount and money-savin- g prices.
Our Gold and Sterling Silver Novelties make pleasing gifts for
those who have a limited amount to spend.

- Watch These Values
Hen's 14-- k. Solid Gold Hunting Case "Watch, with plain or
fancy engraved case; Waltham or Elgin movement. $35.50
Men's Hunting Case "Watch, with gold-fille- d case; guaranteed
20 years, and "Waltham or Elgin movement. Special. .$21.85
Ladies' "Watch, with Hunting Case; guaranteed 20 years; Wal- -

tham or Elgin movement. Special price $15.00
Ladies' 14-- k. Solid Gold "Watch with plain engine-turne- d or
fancy engraved case. Special price $26.2o
And a thousand other useful and beautiful things too numerous
to mention in this space.
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